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Moving away means leaving friends and family—everything that is familiar. In short, 
you always know what you are going to lose but never what you are going to gain. 
You just take a risk. Moving to Groningen and living here for four years, has brought 
me more than I ever expected and I have no regret in this choice. I have enjoyed my 
time here and a lot of people have contributed to this. For this reason, I am afraid that I 
may forget to thank some of you. I hope you will forgive me if in reading these lines 
you don’t find your name.  
After my Master’s thesis, I wasn’t sure that I wanted and were able to pursue a 
PhD. Thankfully, two persons were there to encourage me—Georges Michaloud and 
Emmanuel Douzery. With their supportive words, they showed their trust in me. 
Without them I would probably have given up the idea of continuing with research 
altogether. Thus, many, many thanks to you both. I am not sure that you realize just 
how important you have been to this phase of my life. 
When I came for my interview in Groningen, I was pretty sure I wouldn’t be 
offered the position as it was one of the worst performances I had ever given…at least 
that’s how I felt. I still don’t really know how both of you, Jeanine and Wytze, 
decided to give me the position. Thank you very much and I hope that you did not 
regret your choice. I have learned a lot working with both of you: how to be more 
organized and how to express my ideas. I have to acknowledge that writing is still not 
my favorite part in research, but it is a lot better than when I started and I even kind of 
enjoy it sometimes. Jeanine, I enjoyed our scientific discussions on manuscripts and 
thank you for all your help in the writing, and your patience at the end of my PhD. 
Wytze, your unique skills in editorial, financial and lab organization made life so 
much easier for all of us. Thank you also for the Dutch translation of the summary and 
your very good comments on the manuscripts. Adriaan, thank you for being my third 
promotor—and for having tried so hard to get and keep those mature females in tanks, 
to have crossed your fingers with me and hoped they would lay some fertilized eggs. It 
worked!! I also enjoyed our discussions on conservation and management in fisheries.  
Jim Ellis, many many thanks for your enthusiasm, your valuable knowledge of 
rays and skates, your enormous help in the sampling and your sampling connections. 
Without you, this thesis would not be what it is. Thank you very much also for the 
beers and dinners in Lowestoft, and the fantastic discussions we had. Henk Heessen, 
thank you for your help in the sampling, for the cruise on the Tridens, and your 
generosity in sharing your many contacts—especially the name of Jim Ellis! 
Jónbjőrn Pálsson, thank you for the cruise on the Frederiksson. Now I know for sure 
that I need a lot to make me sea sick! Thank you also for the discussion on our paper. I 
am still thinking to come and visit you one day in Iceland. Many thanks to Jean-Paul 
Delpech, Francisco Sanchez, Cristina Rodriguez-Cabello, Alexandra Rosa, Mario 
Rui Pinho, Pedro Machado, Bárbara Serra-Pereira, Arnauld Souplet, Chiara 
Raggiani and Petya Ivanova for your help in the sampling. Thanks to all of you I was 
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 able to obtain reasonable sampling coverage. I would also like to thank the crews on 
the different surveys; although I did not meet most of you I know that it is always 
extra work to collect tissue samples. Special thanks also to Henk-Jan Hoving and 
Kees Goudswaard for samples of rays and skates from South Africa and Mauritania. 
Dirk den Uijl, Jan van der Heul, Stuart Hetherington and Mark Smith, thank you 
for having taken care of the females and clutches. Thorsten Reusch, thank you for 
your help in the microsatellite development. Kuke Bijlsma, Wim Wolff, Filip 
Volckaert, thank you to have accepted to review this thesis and for useful comments. 
Many thanks to the people from the Marine Biology Department, especially to 
Sandra —who made the AIO kamer so lively—, Verena, Deniz —for the Dutch 
summary—, Henk-Jan, Anouk, Agus, Anne-Carlijn, Karin, Han, Paul, Maria, 
Henning, Willem, Peter. Special thanks to Gezien and Joukje for their help through 
all of the Dutch administration and for Dutch-English translation! 
Jim Coyer, I enjoyed our many discussions about differences between the 
American and European systems and, of course, our endless scientific and 
philosophical debates. I will miss your wisdom a lot and not being able to tease you 
anymore, especially when you are crabby. Galice, I have learnt a lot working with 
you, and thank you for your help on my project of course, for our discussions on 
French politics and politicians or let’s say—French society. We did not always agree 
with each other, but that’s part of the discussion! Thank you also for all the dinners! 
Eva, I will miss our laugh together, your enthusiasm about everything and your 
unbridled optimism. I am also deeply grateful for the Dutch-English translations and 
the numerous phone calls that you had to make because of my poor Nederlands. 
Andreas, Thank you for the beers, which were too many sometimes; for the dances, 
the summer barbecues with Anett, for the numerous discussions and for the soccer 
games you let me watch at your place. Steven—the second bad boy. Thanks for the 
“too many beers” and cocktail parties, for your patience and enthusiasm about 
everything, and—like Eva—for your help with Dutch-English translations and the 
phone calls!! Jan, Thank you for your help when I had problems with the sequencer 
and your sage advice on microsatellite scoring or PCR optimization, also for the 
football games, which I enjoyed a lot! Stella, Thank you for your help with 
sequencing, DNA extraction and PCR optimization. Your knowledge and experiences 
are invaluable. I would also like to thank you and Kees for the (too few) nature 
excursions. My students, Peter and Laura, thank you for your help in the lab. You 
have taught me the art of patience. Thank you Peter for the discussions on karate, 
ecology and simply life! 
Gwilherm, Thank you for sharing with me your love of our Brittany, for our 
discussions about nothing and everything, our “Yec'hed mat”, the dinners and our beer 
evenings. Thank you for teaching me, “not to forget to think about myself”. I am still 
in the learning process but I hope to improve this little by little. Work is in progress!!!! 
And finally, many thanks for agreeing to be one of my paranymphs. Gabi, thank you 
for your joy, your laugh, your spontaneity. I hope you will have a lot of fun in 
Grenoble. Claire, Christophe, Pieter van Hoek, crazy Dana, Mircea, Aitana, 
Harry, Monika, Verena—thanks for the evenings, dinners, the going out nights, the 
laughs and the hang-overs!!! Dana and Mircea, special thanks for having let me 
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Acknowledgements 
watch the soccer games at your place and Dana for your craziness, which is so 
entertaining. Claire, the sailing was really great, and Pieter thanks to you I have some 
insights on Dutch Society. 
I would like to give a huge thanks to all the people from the Shotokan Karate 
Club. Shihan and Stefan, thank you for introducing me to karate. When I started, I 
never imagined that I would come to love a sport so much, and to put so much of 
myself into it. Thank you also for your patience and for the translations when I needed 
them, maar nu prat ik een beetje beter Nederlands!!! I would like also to thank 
Johnny, Baas, Marcia, Jan, Henk, Mike, Gert Jan, Tobias, Jimi, Nancy, Marion, 
Steven, Marteen, Michiel (sorry if I forgot someone!!) for your help, your 
enthusiasm, your joy. I have enjoyed a lot the discussions afterwards although I was 
not always able to follow all of them. Sorry to not have been able to speak a bit more 
Dutch, I am ashamed about it.  
Marie-Pierre and Paul, thank you so much to have welcomed me in Groningen 
when I arrived, to have opened the door of your house. You have certainly contributed 
a lot to ease my arriving in Groningen from the early beginning. 
Melanie, I am not sure to be able to have the correct words to thank you. I have 
missed our “girl evenings” in which we didn’t always talk about men (OK, most of the 
time). I have missed your ear, your encouragement when I was doubting too much 
about myself and my work. I am actually wondering how I managed this last year 
since you left for New York. Thankfully, phone calls are getting cheaper and cheaper, 
and you are coming back to Europe!!!! 
Fanny, I miss our uncontrollable laugher sessions that could go on for an hour at 
a time. I have also missed our many long discussions about life and our futures; and 
our vacations together—where something interesting was always happening. Briefly, I 
miss you a lot! I know that we will always be there for each other and phone calls are 
cheap even if we talk for two hours! Merci Jeff d’avoir bravé le temps hivernal des 
Pays-Bas pour venir me rendre visite.  
Georges, as I said earlier, without you I would not have finished or even began 
my PhD. Thank you for accepting to be one of my paranymphs, and thus to wear a 
suit!! I missed our discussions a lot, working with you and the way you handle your 
life. I hope one day we can work together again. 
Many thanks to all of my friends in Montpellier, especially Fabrice and Sabine. 
Fabrice, I missed so much your delicious meals. When are you going to open a 
restaurant? I will be your first client, for sure. The internet is great for a chat but lousy 
for a meal! Hope that you will find out soon what you are looking for. Sabine, I have 
wonderful memories about our excursions, your energy, and our vacations in Greece. 
At least we still have internet….. Thanks to all the friends from the DEA, especially to 
Thibaut, Mathieu and Sara and all the e-mails we exchanged. A tous mes amis de 
Nantes et en particulier à Mik, Benoît, Estelle et Marc pour les soirées lors de mes 
retours dans la région, bien que dernièrement je ne vous aie pas beaucoup vu, cela 
étant essentiellement de ma faute. J’essaierai de mieux faire la prochaine fois. Mik, 
Estelle et Marc, merci aussi d’avoir bravé le temps néerlandais pour venir me voir ! 
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 données suggèrent aussi que la raie bouclée migre sur de plus longues distances que 
ce qui a été reporté par les données de marquage/recapture. Cette différence entre 
ces deux types de données est très certainement due à une différence dans 
l’intégration de l’échelle du temps : les études de marquages/recapture suivent en 
général les individus au maximum pendant 4 ou 5 ans (la moitié d’une génération 
pour la raie bouclée), à l’opposé les données de génétiques intègrent plusieurs 
générations. Dans tous les cas, ce qu’il faut retenir de cette étude c’est que la 
capacité de dispersion de R. clavata est plus élevée que ce qui a été rapporté jusqu'à 
maintenant.  
Dans le Chapitre 4, l’étude de la structure génétique a été étendue à l’échelle 
des eaux européennes pour prendre en compte la composante historique et aussi 
décrire les grandes barrières à la dispersion chez R. clavata. Vingt sites ont été 
échantillonnés au Royaume-Uni, dans le Golf de Gascogne, au Portugal, dans les 
Açores, en Corse, en Adriatique et dans la Mer Noire. La différentiation génétique a 
été étudiée à l’aide de cinq marqueurs microsatellites et d’un fragment de 290pb du 
cytochrome b (ADN mitochondrial, ADNmt). Une très forte différentiation a été 
trouvée entre les Açores, le plateau continental européen (Royaume-uni, Golfe de 
Gascogne et Portugal) et le bassin méditerrannéen (Corse, Adriatique et Mer Noire) ; 
de même, un isolement par la distance était fortement significatif entre ces trois 
groupes. Ainsi, la profondeur, la distance, et le détroit de Gibraltar (ou le front 
Alméria-Oran) sont des barrières à la dispersion pour R. clavata. La diversité 
haplotypique et allèlique était très forte au Portugal, suggérant que la péninsule 
ibérique était un refuge lors du dernier maximum glaciaire mais cette diversité était 
aussi forte dans les eaux autour des îles britanniques. La distribution des deux 
haplotypes majoritaires, l’un présent dans toutes les populations sauf dans les 
Açores et le second uniquement présent dans les Açores et dans les eaux 
britanniques indique que les eaux des îles britanniques sont probablement une zone 
de contact secondaire entre deux anciens refuges glaciaires, l’un autour de la 
péninsule ibérique et le second dans les Açores. Pour terminer, une analyse de la 
démographie historique a été réalisée et montre que les populations de R. clavata 
sont en expansion depuis 580,000 à 362,000 ans et donc que le dernier maximum 
glaciaire a eu très peu d’effet sur leur démographie mais essentiellement sur leur 
distribution. 
Ayant répondu à ces deux questions, je me suis ensuite posée les suivantes :  
Quelle est la taille efficace des populations de R. clavata et quel est l’effet 
de la pêche sur la diversité génétique ? 
La taille efficace (Ne) d’une population est le nombre d’individus qui se 
reproduisent et contribuent à la génération suivante. Les populations avec de faible 
Ne sont plus vulnérables à la perte de diversité génétique. En effet, plus les tailles 
effectives de populations sont faibles, plus la dérive génétique est forte, et donc plus 
rapide est la perte de diversité génétique. Chez les poissons osseux, Ne est de l’ordre 
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 Bob, you are like my little brother; I really like your discreteness, your way of 
observing things, your silence, your respect, your listening, your philosophy of life. 
Don’t change; keep it that way. You might want to expand your culinary range a bit 
though!  
Philippe, thank you for your patience during your frog collecting excursions 
and the opportunity you gave me to learn to climb trees. Thanks to you I fall once 
again in love with the tropical forest. It is truly magical and fantastic. Thanks for the 
discussions and your delightful (though sometimes cynical) way of telling stories. 
Gilles et Margot, je suis sans nul doute votre éternelle débitrice pour les Nouragues, 
(Ha, les Nouragues!), l’inselberg (Ha l’inselberg!) et les nombreuses balades en forêt. 
Votre respect pour la nature est une chose si rare, de même que votre idéalisme, votre 
façon de vous battre pour protéger la nature. Gardez cela très précieusement. A tous 
les autres de Guyane, Joceline et Denis, Mireille et Pierre, Monette, et tous ceux que 
j’ai rencontré au détour d’un chemin pour m’avoir permis de passer de superbes 
vacances en Guyane.  
Claudie, ma seconde mère, il n’y a pas de mot assez fort pour exprimer toute 
l’importance que tu as pu avoir. Tes éclats de rire, ta gentillesse, ton écoute me 
manquent beaucoup. Merci pour être juste là et faire partie de ma vie. Merci aussi à 
toute ta famille, Jean-Claude, Sylvain, Jérémy et évidemment mon petit monstre de 
Gaëtan, vous êtes comme une seconde famille pour moi. 
Last but not the least, my family. Yann, Carine et bien sûr Manon et Louenn, 
merci d’être là pour moi, pour votre soutien et les quelques week-ends qui m’ont 
permis d’échapper de Groningen, et de venir vous voir. Magali, merci pour m’avoir 
appris à respecter, à apprécier la différence, et que cette différence est une source de 
grande richesse. J’admire beaucoup ta façon de ne jamais abandonner malgré tes 
difficultés. Tu as montré à bien des gens qu’avec de la motivation, de la ténacité, et 
peut-être un peu d’entêtement, tout pouvait être possible. Merci aussi pour ton soutien 
au cours de ces quatre années et les vacances en Guyane. Virginie, merci pour ta 
complicité, notre mutuelle compréhension qui n’a pas toujours besoin de mots et pour 
ton soutien dans mes décisions. C’est vraiment facile de te parler et je ne sais pas 
comment je ferais sans cela.  
Papa et Maman, Comment vous remerciez? Comment décrire en quelques mots 
toute l’importance que vous avez ? Vous avez toujours été là, toujours écouté, et 
soutenus mes décisions, aussi folles et incongrues qu’elles puissent être parfois. C’est 
grâce à vous si j’ai souhaité faire de la recherche. Vous m’avez donné le goût de 
l’aventure et de vivre à l’étranger ; appris à découvrir et observer. Mais, par dessus 
tout, vous m’avez appris la tolérance, le respect des autres et ainsi à me respecter. 
J’essaierai de suivre vos précieux conseils autant que je peux.  
 
Malia 
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